Improved therapy for children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia and unfavorable presenting features: a follow-up report of the Childrens Cancer Group Study CCG-106.
On past Childrens Cancer Group (CCG) trials, children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia and unfavorable presenting features had obtained an event-free survival (EFS) rate of no better than 50%. Following promising pilot experience, this study was conducted to determine the benefit and morbidity of two intensive experimental regimens, Reg A, based on the Berlin-Frankfurt-Münster (BFM) 1976 regimen, and Reg B, the New York regimen. Between February 1983 and November 1984, 217 eligible children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia and unfavorable presenting features were entered and randomly assigned to receive Reg A, Reg B, or Reg C, the control regimen. Assignment to Reg C was halted in November 1984 after interim analyses showed an inferior outcome. Subsequently, between November 1984 and March 1987, an additional 328 patients were randomly allocated to receive Reg A or Reg B. The 7-year EFS rate was 63% (+/- 6%, 1 SD) for Reg A, 61% (+/- 6%) for Reg B, and 40% (+/- 6%) for Reg C (P < .006). The difference between Reg A or Reg B and Reg C remained greater than 20 percentage points for EFS at 7 years and 15 percentage points for survival. Relative to Reg C, patients on Reg A accrued 16.3 additional days of hospitalization on average and, on Reg B, 20.2 days. EFS and survival were similar on Reg A and Reg B, but Reg B required more days of parenteral therapy and greater exposure to anthracyclines and alkylating agents. Both Reg A and Reg B provided a better outcome than Reg C for children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia and unfavorable presenting features. Outcomes on Reg A and Reg B were similar. Use of the more effective but more toxic regimens resulted in 78 additional hospital days per relapse prevented on Reg A and 101 days on Reg B. The current CCG trial for this population builds on Reg A.